
 

35 Anglian Way, Market Rasen, Lincolnshire, LN8 3RP 

£675 pcm 



  

  



MAIN ENTRANCE  

Recessed porch and step to part glazed Upvc main entrance door leading to entrance hall, 

without side light ing .   

ENTRANCE HALL  

White painted walls, coving and twin ceiling lights with low energy bulbs, cov ing and loft 

access to the ceiling, smoke alarm, centra l heating radiator, burgundy coloured carpeting, wall 

mounted centra l heating thermostat and timer unit , door to built in airing cupboard housing 

the hot water cylinder and shower pump with linen shelving, white painted doors to all other 

rooms.   

LOUNGE 

15' 10 " x 10' 08" (4.83m x 3.25m) 

Upvc double glazed box bay window to the front elevation with fitted beige vert ical blinds 

having dark mahogany effect pole above, white painted walls, twin central ceiling lights with 

low energy bulbs, twin central heating radiators one having mahogany effect shelf unit above, 

cream marb le effect fire surround and hearth with inset black and gold effect electric remote 

controlled live in flame fire, smoke alarm and coving to the ceiling, telephone and television 

points, beige carpeting.    

BREAKFAST KITCHEN 

11' 03" x 7' 07" (3.43m x 2.31m) 

Upvc double glazed window to the front elevation with fitted beige roller blind, fitted with a 

range of cream and teak effect trim wall base and drawer units having complementary wood 

effect working surfaces above incorporating a stainless steel sink unit and drainer with mixer 

tap, Space and plumbing for automatic washing machine, additiona l under counter appliance 

space, concealed wall mounted low energy condensing boiler unit, electric cooker point with 

extractor canopy above (electric oven shown in the photograph has been left by previous 

resident this can stay in situ but the landlord would not be responsib le for repair or 

replacement of the appliance) part white painted wa lls, part beige splash back wall t iling, low 

energy light ing, smoke alarm/heat detector, wall mounted fuse box, central heating radiator, 

red tile effect flooring.   

BEDROOM ONE 

10' 10" x 10' 07" Ex robes (3.3m x 3.23m) 

Upvc double glazed window to the rear elevation with fitted pink roller blind and white 

curtain pole above, twin doub le door white built in wardrobes incorporating hanging rails and 

shelving, white painted walls, television and telephone points, central heating radiator, ceiling 

light with low energy bulb, will have new neutral carpeting.     

BEDROOM TWO/ DINING ROOM 

9' 01" x 7' 08" (2.77m x 2.34m) 

(Access Double glazed sliding patio door leading out to the rear garden with mahogany effect 

pole above, white painted walls, ceiling light with low energy bulb, centra l heating radiator, 

telephone point, burgundy carpeting.   

SHOWER ROOM  

7' 05" x 5' 05" (2.26m x 1.65m) 

Upvc double glazed frosted window to the rear elevation, modern wa lk in wet and dry 

shower enclosure with a glass screen incorporating a remote electric shower with chrome 

head and hose, pedestal wash hand basin with arched vanity mirror above, low level flush wc, 

part white painted walls, part white high sheen wall t iling, twin chrome towel rails, chrome 

wall mounted towel ring and toilet roll holder, central heating radiator, combination extractor 

fan/humidity control unit, ceiling light with low energy light ing, high wa ll mounted storage 

cupboard, beige tile effect flooring.   

SINGLE GARAGE 

16' 09" x 8' 03" (5.11m x 2.51m) 

Up and over door to the front elevation, personnel door to the rear elevation, fitted with 

power and light ing, working surface with storage cupboards below.  

GARDENS 

Open plan front garden ma inly la id to lawn with a select ion of mature planted shrubs, bushed 

and flowers, driveway leading to the single garage. 

Rear elevation having Upvc fitted lean to gazebo with paved patio area having wall mounted 

coach light, lawned area with mature planted borders, wall fencing and hedging to the side 

and rear elevations, outside tap, glazed green house. 

 

 

 

Well-presented 2 bedroomed semidetached bungalow located 

in the Historic market town of Market Rasen a short distance 

away from the local amenities including doctors, library, shops 

and restaurants. 

This well-proportioned bungalow has the benefits of Upvc 

double glazing and gas central heating and briefly comprises: 

entrance hall, lounge with electric fire, kitchen, double bedroom 

one, good sized bedroom two/dining room, shower room, 

single garage, gardens to front and rear with green house.      



 

 

 

 

Local Authority 

Council Tax Band 

EPC Rating 

What Three Words 

 

West Lindsey District Council 

A 

TBC 

 

Perkins George Mawer & Co 

Corn Exchange Chambers 

Queen Street 

Market Rasen 

Lincolnshire 

LN8 3EH 

Contact 

T: 01673 843011 

E: info@perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare 

these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All 

measurements are approximate and are for general guidance 

purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure 

their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential 

buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements. 

http://www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk/

